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PROVIDENCE GAME 

TOMORROW 

IN STADIUM 

" 

College Eleven 
Primed for Last 
Tilt of Season 

Kupperherg and Diamond to 
Play Last Game for 

Lavender 

LaGardia Upholds Higher Education; 
Fusion Election Favorable to College 

Existence of College Without 

Imposition of Fees Assured 

By Election I 

- ... - --. __ ._-------
Inter-Club Council Holds Initial 

Meeting df Semester [fo-day 

The r nter-c1uh Council 

Professor Feiler 
Delivers Speech 
To History Club 

----- I 

Capacity Audience to, View 
Premiere of 'The Guardsman'; 

Student Aid Fund to Benefit 
Outlines 'Four Lessons to he I Ferenc Molnar's Comedy to be Presented Tonight and 

will 
.\" tlw return ... from di:-.trict a.fter 

di~trict la:-:t Tucsda\" ni!-{ht. rCllortec11 
Major La Guardi.1.· FIl,ion can'(lidate I 

ior :--Iayor. ieading by ctllllfortable 

hold its first mel'ting 
2 1'.111. in room 301l. 

today at 
Ho\.ard 

Frisch '35, acting chairman. an
nounced. Presidents of all clubs, 
or their personal representatives, 
are requested to be present. Fai
lure to artend mar result in the 
revoking' of permits to hold open 
meetings. 

Learned froll! Post-War I Tomorrow Evening in the Pauline Enwards' 
Inflation Theater at the Twenty-'fhird St. Center 

SIDRER LOST TO SQUAD margins, the tense anxie.ty upon the 

Hopes for Victory Small 

Final Clash of the 

&lason 

faces of those \\'ho had a vital interest 
In in the College. disappeared, and grad

\Jally the ,irst dawning traces of a 
rhcl'rf111 grin g-a\'C" way to he-arty 
!allghter. 

EXILE FROM NAZI RULE 

Discusses Three Distinct Phases 

PeculiaI"' to Inflationary 

Period in Ge ... many 

As the lights dim and as the curtail: slowly rises tonight on the first 
aot of the "Tihe GU~lrdsman", a capacity audience will settle !back to view 
the Dramatic Society's premier prescl)taJtion of Ferenc Molnar's famous 
comedy. Both tonight and tomorrow's perforrrumccs will ibe sta"ed in the 
Paulin~ Ed ,v,rd's theatre, at the I, . " 

IFini" \\'111 be \\'ritten on unc of Tammany Concedes Defeat Forum to Sponsor 
Open Symposium 

Student Liberties, Publication 

Censorship, and Club Freedom 

To be Discussed 

IA"oiding any mentioll of the Nazi 
movement, Prc,fessor Arthur Feiler 
spoh yestC'rday hefore the History 
Society yesterday on the topi.c "The 
Lessor:s of German luilation," 

Doctor Feiler, a1 present a rnembc~ 
\)f the Graduate Faculty of Political 

-Twenty-Third street branch of the 
College. 

The Student AId fund once again 
will ·benefit from the performances, 
~s the RusiiiC5$ Alhllinistration So
c.iely is donating the ten perceM of 
the profits which it is receiving. It 
is generally understood in undergrad

Faculty Approves 
Charter Revision 

the IIlOSt disapp~int~ng ~f ,th~ ~olleg~:s I Finally, .as dignity surrendl'red COIll

football seasons With .hl ftn.d wlll5- pleteh. WIth the annollncement that 
tIc ~nd,illg the rro.\'iden~-e .. "gal1le t~-I T,.Il1I;tany c~):lccrled the ,~lec lion: juy -) 
lIlor. U\\ afternoon .It Lt.\\ Isohn 5ta- I Ilt~:-=: r~'!~hr:::.t:nn hCi..'J.iiit:: tlle orH("r of 

dium, C.aptain ":--fikc" ::cuppe~uerg_1 " e .. ··rning. for 1fajpr La Gllardi.l 
Jack Dlalllond, LOll Kaplan and; had \\'on and the fllture of thcColfege 
o tiH.' r..; play their last gaille for the I w:,<: as':;tlr~' r. a-= Oll:cil a~ any future 
l.avcnder against the l~hode Island can be ill these trollhled til11~s. 
aggTegatiol1. 

:\0 more. for four long yl·ar~. would 
the ominous threat of fees trouhle an 

St. alread,.· hurch'ned student hody. No 

and Social Sciences ("The Universi-
ty in Exile")., outl·ined four distinct lIate circles of the College that the I 

O action \Va. moli\'Med by the adverse Pl,ortllnity fc.r all stndents to ex- kosons which might he ga1hered critic.ism which the society received 

Dean Asks Student Council to 
Select Ne~ Organization 

Representatives 

Strong Providence Team 
There is little hope for the 

'\icks to close the year \\'ith a tri-
umph. Reports of Coach Parker's 
scouts who wit nC5sed the Providcllce
Nia~ara contest last \\'eek give evi
dence that another powerful grid 

more \\'ould week. of delay and .ev: 
eral trips to City Hall on the part of 
an annoyed President. and an e'lually 
• olemn ·Campus reporter. he necessar,. 

pre.'s their vie\\'s on "Student Lihcr- from the period of German inflation 
ust after the 'Vorld 'Var. In the last scmest~r whell it retained a share tit's" will he supplied Thursday, No\'- J • of the profits. 

... first p1ace flOll~ l1lt1<.:t rea1,zc that I • 
ell!tJcr If, when the Open I'orum the popular conception that the I A dress rehearsal last mght culmi-
,e ommittce will ,pomor an under- I . fI r na ted fi \'e strentlous weeks of COll-

. . ' .government can contra m a IOn I stant preparation during which the gr.lduate sympoSIum. All students 1'5 false." The government can con-

The faculty in executive session yes

terday a¥reed on the regulations pro

posed by the Committee on Student 

A ffairs and accepted the revised 

Charter of the Student Council and 
lhe new regulations governing extra. . . I ,even memhers of the cast rehearsed 

deSIring .to speak may take part in I trol the a~lOunt of paper money IS- practically everv afternoon. Fred 
e!e\'en will scoop down from its New the discussion it was arrtlounced \'es_sued but ,t has no J>Ower over the Ell .·t 'H "'d t f th . t lnunediate Action 

terdav.· ' . -···.·_"C_~ .. ". : .. ate··at- which (hi~money wilL-.. "'.c:u-· . : ..• s:"" ,,:.:. pre~,1 c,!!._ Q.,, ___ e._~()8~;Y,. ""'1Il"a·sfafe'meM·to"'the''Campus, .Dean England lair to give the Lavender an spending one's own funds." 'late. "The v.clocil\- of cit;culation is said. I am sure that the show w,ll 

curricular organizations • to rescue a ,gummer S('~~ion. to oh
tain .the ma!r!1animollS privilege of 

uneomfortahle afternoon. Seek Key Speaker I t' It' f . fl r rank among the finest things which Gottschall revealed that the new ,'e-
Displaying remarkable power off College Future Safe I an e"en la pa,r 0 an 111 a lonar." I . d I gulations would go into .effect imme-

.\1I1icipalillg the !le"d for a kn polK-v" .he said. we laVe ever pro uced. reel con-
the flanks. the Friars will sl;oot the Injecting the issue of free higher . . firl.",t that both audicnce. wl1l fully d':;.lely. "I shall request Mr. Harry 
greater part of their attack at the I·ducation into the campaign. La 'pccdl, Alh~rt KaP:dn '35, w.ho \\'ill 1 "Creditor Not Capitalist" enjoy "The Gliardsma,,". 'Ve hope Weinstein, president of the Student 
Parkermcn's oUlstanding weakness. Guardia slated. "\Vhen free higher scn'r '" chamnan 01 the meetlllg, has' Secondly a dev:lluated currency) to continue our present polic)' of pre- Council to arange with the several 
From a straight single wingba'ck for- education end". democracy ends." issued a request tha,! students who I hastened the f1ig'ht of capital from ~enting only distingu.ished plays and extra-curricular organizations at once> 
mation, Providence looms dangerous \Vith these words. nccessit3Jting like wish to mak~ introduc.tory addresses i t;ermany to Joreign nations. This oc- certainly not of such slapstick as for the selection of organization re-
with simple play. and a lethal aerial statements on the part nt the other should drop notes in the Open' curing at a time when Germany need- • "Here Comes the Rri.be' ". presentatives in 'the Council," he said. 

candidates, La Guardia endeared i Forum Box of the Stunent Mail cd iunds at home, was very disad- "1'1 '.. .Change in 1he number of organization 
game. 

No New Plays himself to a1l College men. I'room. Among the sl~hjects that: \·antageous. .le three prlllcipal characters, the representatives from seven to eight, 
"Doc" Parker expects to match the His election ,banished the dark' arc. expected to feature III the sYI~l-1 :\ radical change in the .:Ustribution actor, the actress, and the critic, despite the Student Council reeom-

Xcw Englanders with orthodox tac- spectre of fear which hung over these: pO'<lum are: puhlication censorship. of wealth also arose. People who :);~~cil. by Leonard . Silverman. :34'1 mendation for five representatives, is 
tics. Ris hag of tricks was emptied drab, ."ra'" bUI·ld,·n"'.s II'ke a. l'II.O'e thun- student g'Overnment and club freedom. had horrowed before tl1e mark harl al West, and BernIe Goldstelll 35, provided for in the new charter .. 

" J '" ~ ha\'e come as near to perfection as'· is completely in the effort to down der storm, ready to hreak at any "/n the discussioll following these devaluated, now profite·" when ~hey posoible. From all indications at re-' Meeting at 3:00 p.m. in the Faculty 
:--fanhattan last Saturday at Ebbets moment. The reappearance of hope few preliminary speeches, IIleml,ers returned the loan in depredated mo- rrnt rehearsals, these three major room, discussion of the proposed re-
Field. Not conlent with holding the I d f I I t of th a d' '11 I II d nev . . did" f P . 

and t Ie awn 0 a new a'l< >r ter e u lence WI ,e a owe to " . characters are fully' prepared to give VISions un er tIe Irectlon 0 res'-
Riverdale cleven to six points, Hy ,h\' for the College mark hi. \'ictory speak for approximatel\' lhrec min-I At this point P1'ofessor Feiler com- an ade~uate and even excellen~ ren- dent Robinson, Dean CrllttschaH and 
Rosner repeatedly unloosed his most ;;t "the polls. . utes at a time," Kaplal; stated. mented ~Here we see how the cred- dition of the roles as interpreted bv Professor Babor, faculty advisor of 
flashy ofTensive weapons :hut the St. itor can sufTer. The rommOll t:,ought • . the Student Council was sflort and 
Nicks' 'best was not good enough. Voters For Colleg~ ". "\\'c \\'is;' tn lIIake the Open For-. that the creditor 'is always tit .. capital- Alfred Lun!. Lynn Fontanne, Roland 

T.;ight workout. ha\'e heen -the or-/ Yet not only do we recel\'e ofhClal 11111 the central machine for s.tudl'nt I ist is not so. The real creditor is the YOllng on the screen. The remaining final action was taken a-t 3:45 p.m. 
der of the week for the Lavender and dirrc.t support. hut by their ap- r1ist'u"ion." he arlderl. ".\ lIy group of I small depositor or thp holder of an four minor characters, namely Ma- I Duty of Inter-Club Council 
forces. With an eye to next vear,,' prm'al of !tlajor La Guarda. the vot- ;tudenls de',ring- to hold meelings' insurance policy." \ ma. Leisl. the ,reditor and the usher, To the Inter-d,fb Council is dele-
Coach Parker gave his second-string- ers of ~his city once again reaffi~m call filH~ their. problelll 1Il0re ca,il), The la.t important result of this enacted hy Ruth Asher, Dorothy gated the ohligation of interpreting 
ers and reserve. the brunt of the as- their faith in the aims and aspiralton accompltshed If the)' work throllg-h II'l'r;od \\'as .the destruction of a mid- Lowe. Jack n1umenfeld '36, and Ri- the proper l'onduct of any College 
<ignments in a mid-week scrimmage (Continlled on Page 2) the Open Forum." fContinued on page- 3) chard Eisenherg ',36, respectively, are organization. In the case of the in-
"g-ainst a scrappy James Monroe High aiM> awa;ting the rising of the cur- effectiveness of the Inter-Club Coun-

School aggr~!~::. Game Young Fusionists Modestly Claim Share in Victory; :::~e:~i:~ghrt~I:::IlY confident of their :ii~i;~~I~rt;n~r~~:!e i:i~~:li;:n:;~-
In a skull-practice session on "Ved- . HOur Effiorts Res It d' 75 000 V t "Th Ad 't A tOllch of color has been added Regulations for the formation of a 

ne.day, the varsity reviewed the Man- . U e In , 0 es, ey mt to the first presentation tonight, as cOlumi:tee composed of delegates of 
hattan ,game under the guidance of --- I --- the female members of thr. cast are all clubs and societies to settle infrac-
its mentor. As has been the case in By Howard Frisch 1 sis:cd the Young Fusionists in thei .. ~pe<:ial ;,pcech fa\·or·ing the College. working in Philadelphia. They will tions of laws. 
the maj'ority of tl',e ~ames thl's sea- Amidst the busy process of dis- work of stripping the office of the fur- Soon after McKee ma<le an address arrive in Grand Central station ahout 

,., L' II I d The new charter and organiza1ion .on the ends were slow in coveri~g mantling their three weeKS 0, lea - "ilure and the countle .• s numhe.r of completely f(:pudiating his previous Seven o'clock tonight and will imme- regulations are thc result of weeks of 
Punts a"airlst '{anhatta.n. qua.rters. jtrhilant Young Fusionis!s I signs spread over the walls and win- stand on higher education." db.tely be rushed, via taxi. to the 

~ " d d 0 constant attention to the situation by The backfield was ineffective in took time Ollt Wed·nes ay lo pass C1l- ows. ne student tore down the Even victory ·has not softened the theatre at the Twenty-Third Street 

(Continued on Page 4) thusiastic comment on the last elec- clippings, carefully depositing the hearts of the fusionists. ThleY &till .re- branch of thc College in time for the ~;t:~~~lt~, a:d ss:~~C:n:lm~~:' of ~: 
tion and modestly attest no small pa,rt thumb tacks in a side pocket. Another gard O'Brien ai "devoid of any social performance. T.'. I'S fervently hoped 

- I . ,.. I Fa" Ity Committee on Student Affairs of the Major's victory to t lelr own gathered up copies of all the posters. llhilo.ophy at all" and McKee as "a (Contiooed on Page 4) 
activities. "For souvenirs," he explained., . hypocrite." Still' they had not been was organized to confer with a re-

senorita Cuchi-Coll Speaks 

On "Impressions of Dario" 
.... 'Ve c!;timafe that th{' City College "'Ne canvassed the entire 21st A./ bothered 'by the Young Recoverist~ __ ~_ presentative student commIttee select-
Independe~ Political Association had D.," Sandberg went on, "and asked who had opened a center around the cd by the presiden't of the Student S 

't I b I C h' C II f I 75000 I h k h h Second I!!Sue of Mercury ICouncil. T-enon a sa e uc .'- 0, amous brought no less t Ian , votes to tIC S op cepers and ouse olders to I corner at 501 West 140 Street. . 
lectu.er on Spanish literature and Fusion," ~aid Milton Sandberg '34, help keJep the College open. We or-I "They only had about eight mcm- To App.tal' on Wednesday ______ _ 
culture, ycsterday addressed the founder of the group, president, man- ganized speaking sqllads and sent I bers in all," Sandberg explained con- Cadet Club Hears Address 
~panish Club upon "Personal Impres- ager and chief motivalter. "We started them through the ci1)' enlisting the aid, temptuously. Mercury, the 'College humor maga- By Colonel George.Lewis 
sions of Ruben Dario." The senorita out with 25 charter members," he con- of voters in. the fight for the COllege., At the Rerovery headquarters no zine, will appear next Wednesday, 
is a graduate of the University of ) tinued and now have 1500 who a1'e still Furthe.; more 'WIC Were directly Tespon- confirmation could be obtained. The according to an announcement .by 
2\fadrid and a member of the Casas I eager to continue ou·r \V,')rk, as a dis- sible fOIl' the injection of the higheor ed- door was padlocked, ~he room bare. A Morton.s. Goldstein '34. 'The iSMle, 
de la,s Espanas, Columbia University. 'inctly outside organization, in fightng uca1ion issue in thc cam.paign. ' few signs were thf'own over the floor. the second this semester, will feature 

For the future the club intends to for fmc higher education in the city Convinced Mayor A large poster of Joseph V. McKee contributions by Dun.bar Roman '34, 
arrange a schedule whereby different of New York." "On Oct~eir 28, two dayS alter I hung from the chandel1er. "No one's Art Editor and Douglas S. Siegel '35, 
members of the Spanish Department Dismantle Office I had requested him." Sandberg ex- been around all day," the man next Managing Editor. The carfoons pro-
will speak. f.n the meantime janitori::1 forces :1S- plained, "Ma.jor LaGuardia made a door explained. mise to be the funniest In years, 

.l_ ... 

"Philippine Experiences" was the 
topic of a talk Is·iven by Colonel 
George Chase Lewis at the Cadet 
Club yesterday in room 306. In his 
address, Colonel Lewis told of his ex
periences WIth. headhunters In M:r 
laysia, 
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IDqt atumpUB 
College of the City of New York 

"NtWs IJIId Comment" 
II garguy1till 

Microcosm to Photograph 
Club Picture. on Thursdays 

Club pictures for ,the Microco.m are 
being taken Thursdays between 12 
and 2p. m. on the St. Nicholas Ter
raee opposite the Lil>rary Bui!d:ng. 
Airranl!'Clnents should iDe made with 
Max Seigel '34 any day at 1 p.m. lin 
the Mike office. No du'b whose pic
ture is taken is under any obJ>gaJtion 
to subscribe to the Microcosm. 

Alumni of. College 
Elected to Offices 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Candidates fer Discipline 
Committee to Report Today 

Candidate.s for the DiscIpline COI11_ 

mittee must ,repoM in person at the 
Student Council meeting today in 
room 306 at 3:00 p.m., Irving Novick 
'35, sec;e1ary, anounc.ed. 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
Publi.hed 64 tim.. durlnw the Coll... "ear by THE 

CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, al the Colleae of 
tl:<! Cit" of New York, UStb Street &lid 81. NicI>olu 
Terrac~. 

WET PLAINT 

We wuz three days in the port 0' New York 
An' we WlIZ all 0' us pewkin' drunk. "The accumulation 01 • rund "OlD the prolllll •••••• 

:,h~cc!~~I/::~ ~m "':fu.:: ~U r:l~w~;::°J:e ~ I got me loSt from the bunch. I wuz sunk 
In that sowyard called Central POlk moot of Coli ..... or oluclen! akivitloo...... Tbb corpora. 

tion is not orpnized '01" profiL n 

Ad"e-rtiaing ratC6 may be bad on applieatfon. Forma 
clOIO the half week precedl... publicalion, Articl .. , manu. 
~~Urc;;fIi!:l·t~:t d:~ t:.u~"':.= muol be In THE 

Collep 011.0: Room 409 Main BuUdlnl' 
PIl""e: Audubon 3·9271 

~I lvO:' ... ~~~ ~v'~ 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Louis R, Guylay '34 .;. • ..• ,... Editor-in-Chief 
NathAniel Fensteratock '34 . . Business Manager 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. Axel '34 •.•...••...•........ lU.naging Editor 
Jerome B. Cohen '34 ••• ~ ••..••••...• Editorial Auociate 
Harold S. Spiehuan '34 ..•........... Editorial Aaoodate 
Lawrerw:e R. Knobel '.J6 .................... N ewe Editor 
Seymour Sheriff '35 ••••••••.•••..••........ N.-wl Editor 
Sicincy Friedlander '34 •.•••••••••......... Sporta Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Harold Spielman '34 I....,., A. Michael .. '35 
Howard Frioch '35 Z. Edwari L.boIt '35 

Julius S. Trieb '36 

FEATURE BOARD 

Mortimer Lerner 'J4 ..•...•.....•.•..• Drama ar.d Cinema. 
JOMpb Abraham. 'JS ..•..••...••......• nilnd Comment"' 

N. Schneider '3! 
R. Alliaon '36 
L. L. BoIer'~ 
M. Blum '16 
C. C. Outler '36 
B. Freedman '36 

A. 

NEWS BOARD 

E. Goldberger I J6 
S. Mirin 'J7 
I. Neiman '36 
J(. W.o '36 
B. Welaoman '36 
E. Goodman '37 

Levin '37 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Harold D. Friedman '35 ...... Assistant .DU'!I:j1CSI Manarer 
Ab,.ham Bober '35................ Circulation Manager 
Raoul Wiemzen 'J6 ••.....• '.' ......•• Circub.tion Manaaer 
Arthur ,Newmark 'JS •.••.•••..•••..• Advertiaing Man3ger 
Seymour Moses 'J\'i •••.•.•• Assiata.1ot Cin."'Ulation Manag~ 
Myron Schmall 'J6 .•.....••• Aasiatan.t Circulation Mana.ge:r 
.Murry Dcrgtraum 'JS ••.••....••. ..,' ... Credit Manager 

r . ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 

"Senft, Sbeldon '34 Samuels, hid?re '36 
Baruch, Maurice '3$ Miles, George '37 
Nathan, Abe 'JIS Rei •• , Mihon '37 

Issue Editor.: 

'Milllzky, E. II. '37 

{
Nathan Schneider '35 
Leonard L. Beier '36 

OUR CAIN IN VICTORY 

I N Fiorello H. La Guardia's sweeping victory 
last Tuesday we see the mighty palVer of 

an aroused electorate rising in waath against a 

tyrannical Tiger. ,We had come to seriously 
doubt whether the City would ever shake off the 

yoke of Tammany control. Certainly the 
apathy witll which the public received the re- . 

peated charges of alleged corruption in muni
cipal government justified ~hat belief. Yet the 

results prove that the people can and still do 
exercise with intelligence the franchise to say 
how they shaH be governed. 

The student ,body should see in the Fusion 
landslide some measure of personal g<lin. Al

ways the proponent of democracy in all forms 

1f1e good Majbr has ~epeatedly indicated hi~ 
firm belief in the yalue of the city ccmeges in 

no urunistakalble terms. His specific pre-I.'Ie<'
tion statement in this regard follows: 

"Higher Education is a part of our social, 
economic and political liie and cannot ,be di
vorced trom our governmcnt. When the time 

comes that free education is ended, democracy 
is ended." 

With a mayor of such sincere sentiments 
and our own Bernard S. Deutsch of the class 
Of 1903 at the head of the Boa.rd of Alderman 
t'he College enjoys more support in the Boord 
of Estimate t!han it has had in a long time. 

THE B.A.S. COMES ACROSS 

. WITH a magnificent ges!lU!"e, the Business 
, Administration Society decided to tum 

over its entire share of the proceeds of the var

sity show, "The Guardsman", to the Student 
Aid Fund. This ,portion, amaunting to 1if,ty 
dollars, represents a tidy little sum and will be 
appreciated, om! are SUle, Iby Professor Compton, 

Alfter many weeks 0' wand'rin' 'round 
An' nobody had I seen, 

I come upon a foolish clown 

Whose clothes were a siokly green. 

He stand; there looking me square in the eye. 
And me I looks at him 

Me looks at he, and he at I 
And neither of us '!d give in. 

For seventeen days we stood thar tihus 

Till I drops me pride and I speaks fills' 
"¥e crazy loon, ye son 0' a bee 
Tell me Where can I find the Annebell Le.~." 
The stranger utters no word, tue cuss 
But keeps on looking at me. 

"Talk, ye green-faced mopey loon 

E'er I sock you to the moon." 

'Phe bJi'ghter moves not a single hair 

But looks at me with the same damned air. 

I socks him fifty-seven times 

• ".Ind he makes a noise like the sound of chimes. 
'Tille ding-donged son of a buakeroo 

Had turned into a damned statue. 

Doug!:: il Siegl. 

* * * 

11HE IA.'IT STANDUP 

I 'have waited, woman, waited 

Till you made an appearance belated 
Still my Math has not Illbated. 

Lt's the Last-Stand-upl 

To your !Whims I have catered 
Till your ego has been sated 

Qn my patience sorely baited. 

It's the Last-Stand-up! 

11lOugh we were ideally mated 
r can see that you are fated 

To languish alone, your nights IUtldated 

It's the Last-Stand-up! 

--GAlUS. 

chairman of t:lhe Student Aid Committee, and 

a'll the nwnerous needy students who will be 

!benefited thereby. 

But 'before we 'heap laudatory compliments 

upon the energetic members of the society, we 

are forced to re<'all their reluctance to contribute 

to the same fund from a similar source last year. 

"Here Comes the Bribe" played to capacity 

houses for two consecutive nights last !Winter. 

Ostensibly for the sole benefit of the relief com

mittee, the faculty and student body cheerfully 

cooperated to make tJhe show a success. Seats 

sold liIke the proverbial "hot cakes", and the 

production was the social and financial success 
of the year. 

However when the figures were made public 

it was found that the BA.s. profited just as 

much as the Student Aid F'wld, the worthy 

CalISe of the latter organization being furthered 
only to the elCtent of a paltry seventy dollars 
out of a net gross of ~11 over a thousand. 

'It is with this reservation in mind, there
fore, rtobat We congratulate the BAS. for its 
commendable action in this instance. 

of those now-forgotten citizens, who 
in 'the election or" 1847 declared them
selves in favor of the estaulishment 
of an institll'tion of higher learning, 
to promote civic betterment and to 
furn:sh men properly equ'ipped to 
guide the destinies of the city. 

I t was further declared (halt the 
Council will communica.te with all 
chairmen of ,committees through the 
Student Mail Room. 

II~I =QI=ol=lt=!litt="=tt ~II 
Nor has this trust been misplaced. 

Once again as in pa~t regimes, alumni 
wi;1 rank high in the administration 
of 'ivic affairs, and the municipality 
will be amply rewarded for its beni-

1- .2\fttr t~t QIurtttitt 
Seven sets of twrins have enrolled 

at Temple U .. '. " thereby adding to 
the professors' confusion .... Baylor 
U. has in its freshman class the lirst 
set of quad~uplets ever <to enter col
lege in this country.... An unusual 
set of twi~s is enrolled at the U. of 
'Calj,fornia. . .. The girls .are taking 
their doctor's degrees at the present 
time, and had received their magter's 
before they were twenty; they gradu
ated from college when only fifteen. 

• • • 
The Notre Dame rootball team 

expects to use fifteen miles of ad
hesive tape, and fifteen gallons IOf 
mouthwash this year .... talk about 
stuck-up people. 

• • • 
The famous Carolina "B.uccaneer." 

somewlrat like last !~rm's Crampus 
in its contents, is a,bout to be purified 
by the faculty. The student ,body 
has raised a howl, claiming that: "The 
Buccaneer won't be woMh a damn 
without its smut." 

• • • 
Editorials have been abandoned 

in the Ashland College paper be
cause of th~ editor's belief that his 
ideas are no better ,than those of 
the rest of the student body. 

• • • 
The author of "No Nice Girl 

Swears" has written an article "No 
Nke Girl Goes Collegiate." She ur
ges all girls to appear stupid, staiing 
that to be called' a "dumb 'blonde" is 
truly a compliment, for "the day a 
man begins to apprecialte the liner 
points of your intellect, he has lost 
interest in the finer points of your 
figure." 

• • • 
At NorthWestern, a 'Cynara club 

has been formed, compo>leu of those 
co-eds who promised to remain 
faithful to their loves who ~ve far 
away. . .. they -;:iill refuse all tdates 
with university students.... 90 far 
the membership h~~ swelled to the 
grand total of five. 

••• 

licence. 
Alwnni Elected 

MEN IN I\V,lIIT.E. -- A ·pby in three a.ots 
and nine scenes, l)resented by the Group 

Theatre. Si,lncy Ha.rrnon. and Ja.m" Ullman 

Of the sixteen votes in the Board £:~=rG!,r~k~",\~trt'l:'.bUB~~~::!:~g;';:'tr~~r: 
of Estimate live are voiced by alum
ni. 'Bernard S. Deutsch '03 over
whelmingly defeated his opponents 
for the Presidency of ~he Board of 
Aldermen. Samuel Levy '94 in a sur
prising ,triumph over Mr. Post was 
reelected President of the 1l0rough of 
Manhattan. 

"Men in Vlhite" i. easily one of the 
most exciting and outstandi'n!:" of this 
season's plays. It again establishes the 
merit of 1,he GrQUp Theatre, a merit 
placed somewhat in question last sea. 
son by the failure of the exrtremely 
sordid "Big Night." It is gratifying 
to see the Group 'Dheatre, undaunted, 

Mi". Deutsch's three votes, Mr. Le- go on ,to give us something as fine as 
vy's two, plus Mayor La Guardia's "Men In White." 
three, and presumably Major Cun- I The theme of "Men in White," is 
ningham's three make a tot a.!." of the conflict 'between the life a doc
eleven. all certain to be cast in sup- tor must live for humanity and the 
port of the City Colleges. life he would like to live for himself. 

Dr. George Ferguson (iAexander 
Yet the Board of Estimate was not Kirkland) is the interne who finds 

the only point of triumph for the himself <confronted by ~his struggle. 
ICollege on Tuesday. The judiciary Dr. Hod.berg. under whom he has 
is now well 9tocked with alumni. the chance of studying, believes that 
Edward R. Koch '02 was successful with years of trainng, George CMI be
in his fight for the Supreme Court in !=ome an outstanding surgeon. This 

w<YU!ld ,not be to the liking of George's 

Alunmi Judges 

the First ,District. including New 
\\·rk and Bronx <:ollnties. Mr. Trosk 
'10 was not so fortunate. In the con
test fOI' Surrogate of New York Coun
ty, Jar"es A. Foley '01 incumbent since 
1920, came out victorious and en
dorsedby 'both Democrats and Fu
sionists he certainly deserved to. 

For Judge of'GenerallSession's Owen 
W. Bohan '02, in a surprising upset 
defeated the very popular IFrederic 
Kernochan. For City Court in Man
hattan James C. M. Madigan '00 beat 
out Irving ,nen Cooper. 

'Climaxing a tremendous campaign 
J, P. Adlerman '97 was elected crty 
Court Justice for the Bronx. 

afttra.rtiv~ and ". .. ·~.a!thy sweetheart . 
Her father is ,ready to buy George's 
way into a high ,position at the hos
pital. T'he prospect is exrtremely 
tempbng. 'On ,the other h'"nd, the.e 
is the realization <that if he accepts 
this easy way, he wiUnever he a real 
doctor. George is fa.ced with a dirrct 
choice between love and career. 

This con f1iet , 'ntense enough in it
'self, finds itse.f complicated by the 
result of a. casual affair that George 
has with one of the hospital's nurses. 
The result is stirring drama. Much 
of the for.<"~ of "Men In, White" 
comes from the staTk reality of the 
hosp;talbaekg,round and the excellent 

Other Alwnnl settings provided. T1,e <!ialogu" is 
Louis A. Schoefel '15 was success- excellent. And if in the end. the play 

ful in his contest for the Municipal does, like all playS, somewhat beg 
Court in the ,Fir< JI;trict, Ion", of the question .• it nas set forth. 
and another victorious Bronx candi- it is n",vert'heless true to the tIremt 
date, Herman M. Albert '20 was' w;th whi<oh it began. 
elected registrar. I VVe believe that you will d",eply en. 

Candidates for Alderman and As- jor "Men In \Vhite," and paMicularly 
selllblyman among alumni were nu-I so if you are interested in medicine, 
merous and for -the most part suc- ,for the play deals with a very real 
cessful but space does not allow the I prob!e.m confroru;,ng all ,~ho go into 
mention of their names. medlcme. It IS well directed. and 

From the Manhattan "Quadrangle" 
we have adroitly clipped the foItow
ing evoLution of a student. 

Freshlllan: (Embarrassed silence). 
Sophom~re: "I don't know." 
Junior: Till not prepared." 
Senior: "I don't like to venture an 

The Business Bulletin. published' well uted, a triump.h for the "GroIlP 

, by the Business Adminis,tration SO-I Thea. tre." 
tiety, will appear on Monday, Nov-
ember 13, The magazine, a quar- '" 
t I bl " k" , M(,fI r BEIA.S _.-. ,Wilh Colin Clive and 

opinion until I know more about the 
subject." (Seats himself again). "Say, 
Ed. what were you just telling me 
about that blonde?" 

• • • 
To popularize geometry at the 

U. of Chicago, ;One of the profesc:'l11; 
has published a text in which the 
geometrical theorems are illustrat
ed by football plays. 

• • • 
Every male senior at the U. of Cal

ifornia must undergo two weeks of 
foot hall training, one week in the line, 
and one week in !the 'backfield. 

• • • 
The youngest person going to 

college is an engaging young gen_ 

tleman at the U. of Alarnarna. He 
is eighteen month~ old, and is r'lg
istered in the University Nursery 
SchooL 

• • • 
Freshman rules at Roanoke Col

lege require that wherever a Frosh 
speaks to a co-ed, he must hold both 
hands high above his !lead ..•... the 
the poor freshman· must then either 
eliminate petting parties or keep his 
mouth shut. 

H. S. 

er Y pu IcatlOn ma Ing Its first I Rose Hoha'l't. 'A1 The H\ld~n Theatn. 

appearance this semester, will fea- A~ter the sophisticated and super
ture "The Securities Bill" 'by Max smart drawing room farces to which 
Gillers '34. In the article, Gillers as-

we have been treated, the melodra
sumes the bankers' position and gives matic character of "Eight 'Bells" 
their arguments ag;ainst ,the bill. 

,'omes as something of a ,relief. The 
"The ~.;. R. A.-An Interpretation," script concerns itself with lnutiny, and 

by Bernard Nortman '34, describes all tbe blood and thunder which us
the effect of the N.R.A. on the eco-

ually "ceompanies such yarns. 
nomic life of ,the nation. Max The performances of Colin Clive 
Schnitzer '34 will disc'lss inflation in d 

an Rose Hobart leave nothing to be his article, "The Idea of a Managed 
desired. The latter as the on Iy wo~~~:::Cy,~ a~d George Heyman '36 man in the cast looks like the reason 

orelgn trade in "Recent sailors mutiny. 
Trends in Foreign Trade." Other 
articles are "Frederick W. Taylor _ . 
His Contribution to Scientific Man-

J. S. T. 

agement," "An Analysis of Insurance 
Company Investments," and reviews 
of economics books published recent
ly. 

. Education Club Hears Talk . 
During Tour of Wards Island 

The Education Club visited Wards 
Island yesterday afternoon for a de
monsttjation ()f ,functib-nal disorders 
by Doctor Rachlin, specialist at the 
Manhattan State Hospital. 

'Mr. Charles 'F. Reid, who sponsored 
the club's trip to Welfare· Island two 
weeks ago, again took charge. 

Tickets for Juni<>r Prom 
On Sale at $4 per Couple 

Tickets for the Junior Prom, to be 
held on Decembe-r 22 at the Villa 
V'enice, are now on sale. The tickets, 
p,rieed at four dollars ,per couple, call 
for Itwo dinners, a <lance and revue. 

The ,Prom will De informal and any 
persons desiring tickets and having 
preferences as to the seating, should, 
see Morty P<roeaccino or Sid Druskin 
in the Junior Alcove. The Prom will 
beheld in a p.rivate room of the cafe 
and p~rties numbering 1I:l"ee couples 
or more may pror.ure a table to them
selves. 
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By 

Sid Friedlander 

This is the first fling in a long time and, as far as foottball is con

cerned, perhaps it is the last for another long period of time. Tile game of 

punts and punks is through for the year as far as this college is concerned. 

1933 Lavender football was inaHgurated last Saturday at the opening 

whistle of the mteting with Manhattan. The season was just about over 

when the teams changed ;;ides, going into fhe final quarter. 

Some second guesser might point to the fact that Providence will be 

in town t0l110l'row. ,But Joe McGonigle, the old itsey.;bitsey phenagler, 

Jayvees to Face. I 
Violet Froshl 

Cubs to Engage Superior II 

Team in Final Game 
Of Season 

The College junior varsity football I 
team will concluGe Its season this af- i 

ternool~ at Ohio ~~eld. when it cn-I 
gages III the tradlllonal game with 
the N. Y. U. fresh,m~n. Although the 
Lavender Jayvees are decided under-I 
dogs, the squad has high hopes of up-
setting their rivals. • 

cleared that up some time ago. He dropped into the office way back last Chance For Victory 
Monday and made the perfunctory gestur~ of brushing off his hands. 'Chances for a Lavender victory 

rest mainly on the abiLity of the line 
"WeI~." says he, "That's t.ha.t, and that and that. The beginning to shake one of the backfield qual)tet 

and tlhe end." loose for a long run. Anyone of the 
"End of '\\iliat?" Little people and skeptics often manage to sneak starting backs, Dave Ornstein, Ernie 

into the of;fice. Kudder, Bill Rockwell and Captain 

"Football!" snaps lbadk Joe in a loud voice kind of. "And don't start "Swede" KI'imauskas are dangerous 
runners in a backer field, capable of 

telling me about Providence. I can read. Sometimes. But let me tell lashing through any teams' defense. 
you those babies are better even than Manhattan. What chance do you Consequently Coach Miller has had 
SUppose this institootion is going to have to show off footMl. Don't tell the squad polish up OJ, the "touch
me. I know the answer. 11hey just aint. The season's over. Gwan home I down" plays, realizing that straight 
naw and tell your mother to wipe your -face. football a~d power bucks won't avail I much aga,"st the powerful N. Y. U. 

McGonigle was mad like he always is since he got married. He walked II.ine. 
out in a huff. And to Ithink that once !he was the greatest quarter'baok Th h V' I . d f od' 

at t e '0 ets pOInte or t ay s 
that evcr sat in the grandstands. game was shown by the fact that their 

It's Over, AllOver 
mentor, Archie Roberts had a scout 
observjng the Lavender work-outs 
Gering the past week. The University 
Heights squad en"ter todays game wath 
an unbeaten record, having tied Mac 

the Governors Island eleven 45-0. 

J. V. Five Practices 
For Opening Contest 

College Basllll!tball Team to Don 
Flannel Trousers This Winter 

TI)e College basketball ,team, 
w!.ose antics have amused' the 
sporting world, has definitely 
passed the adolescent stage. Ac
cording to an edict issued by 
Coach Kat Holman, the boys will 
W"4r long Slnart pants this season. 
B'lack flannel- trousers with a La
vender stripe reaching down to 
ankle will be worn over the La
vender silk trunks to protect the 
team from the cold of a wintry 
evening. Previously the cagers 
ha\'e only worn outer jackets, 
leaving their shapely limbs ex
posed to the gaze of the fa·ir sex. 

Harriers Meet II' QJ:nrr.tspnnb.t:;=E
11 In City Title Run ~.i ~~~~~~ 

Close Race Looms as Metro
politan Teams 

Clash 

The La vender cross-country team 
will be 'a definite underdog tomorrow 
at Van Cortlandt Park when it -takes 
the field against Manhattan, lLY.U., 
d;"ordham and IColumbia in the second 
• ~I etropolitan 1 ntercolleglate Cross 
Country Championship. Marvin Stern, 
who won the first two meets this sea
son and who was 'counted upon to be 
a leading' contender in the contest, is 

.--------------..:1 out for. the rest of the campaign with 

Cagers Prepare a ~:!e;:, te~~~~nzie is now relying 

F S F · upon the sophomore nuclens of the or t. ranCIS squad to pull the Lavender through. 
Led 'by Cavtain Nat Volkell the team 

Busily I preparing for the opening 
game with SI. fFrancis ,two weeks 
away. Coach Nat Holman's haskethall 
team. Eastern court champions held 
a regulation praciice contest with t·he 

will consist of Frank Devlin, Ed 
Hochberg, Amos Brodsky, and Irving 
Kerzner, all first year varsity men. 
Last season the ColJege harriers took 
fOllrth ;n the M~tropo!itan meet by 
beating Ollt St. John's. Earlier this Celtics \Vednesday night. 

, V year the cross-country team over-
eterans Featured came Fordham, but without Stern in 

The starting five. romposed of Capt"1 the line-up the final outron1e wilt 'be 
Moe Goldman: Sam 'Vinograd. Pete 'much c1os~r tomorrow 
Berenson,. Arhe Kaufman, and Dan- .Right after the varsity run, the 
ny T~UPlll. veterans of last year's freshman harriers' meet ,N. Y. U. in 
campaIgn, ~how~d the :esults of (our their big battle before the Intercol
weeks of llltenslve drill as tht' men legiates. ,"Vith N eer, .schlectiger, 
"erformed with smoothness and pre-I Haimovitz, -Meagher, Lewis, and Hoff
cision. stein in the line up the Lavender 

The unusually arduous schedule, ,,~orl;n"o .hntlltl h.vp 1illlp difficultv 
nne of the most difficult ever faced \ i~-d~r;;ti~~- ;h~ir"'Violet rivals. -
hy a .college fh'e, hao forced the La-
"ender coach to hring his team. along HO G H 
<lowly in order to guard a~inst go- lstory roup ears 
ing- stale during the middle of the Speech on Germany 
"ason. As a result, he is concentra-
ting- on develorl,inR' the rrserves and 

I THE CAMPUS print. aU commllDica-

I 
tiona which IIlA7 be 01 Int_t to Ita 
-den, a •• pace permit., and .. tlmellD_ 
of topic lind propriety 01 expreoaloa ...... 
rant.. Letten mUlt be typewritteA Oil Olle 
aide 01 the p,..e and lliust b, accompanied 
by tbe writer. IuD Ilame. InitlaJo or pea 
Ilame will be uaed U tho writer 10 ""1"'-" 
but the IuD nune will l;;; lurnlahed on apo 

r.'!~~ut ~!~o:.':.!r:aJ:"'!.. -:..: 
Uke\y to filld .pace iA tW. cCftIlJllll. THE 
CAMPUS is not necessarily in accord wltb 

the vi .... explUlO<!. 

To the Editor: 

The purpose of this letter is in no 
way political or selfish in nature, 'but 
it is rather a desire to awaken 1jhe 
student ~o an existing evil in our Col
lege to which we are all subjected
"The City ,College Lunch Room." 

Any school lunch room exists for 
the immediate benefit and conven
ience of the student body only: The 
purpose of it is to satisfy the stu
dent's constitutional need 011 the most 
economic hasis and to supply the 
most tasty and healthful food. Does 
our 'College IlInch-room live up to 
these 'Iuatificatiolls? Ii dues notl 

Therefore I suggest for the im-
provement of the College lunch-room: 

1. Better food. 
2. Lower prices. 
3. Better service. 
4. More courtesy. 
5. Cleaner «onditiolls. 
6. More room. 
7. Variation of diet. 
8. Hot meals. 

If ·wo: can not obtain thc;c r~fvrm.s 
only one alternative remains for us, 
and that is the dispossession of the 
present lunch-room and the esta'blish
ment of a oo-operative lunch"J'oom 
operated hy a student-faculty com
mittee, on the basis of the outlined 

The season is over but the second gucssers are still muffing hotdogs 

and mustard. Opinion seems to be divided as to what kind of a ga::1e was 

played la<;t SatJurday. It ;vas fon!lhal! all right and plenty of it. Never

fhcle..o.s more ,~han Olle person contends that the score should only have 

been 6-0 or at ·the most 12-0. The complaint seems to be that Hy Rosner 

should have played safe in the ~ast quarter instead of twice having at

tempted to make a first down on the fourth try with a forward pass. 

Those two plays, the contenders contend, directly paved the way to a 

higher score. 

Not Oil your life. There wasn't a mlnute during the first three 

periods wihen the Lavender 'wasn',t taking some desperate chance or other. 

It had to do it. The opposing team was Obviously the better agg.regaltion. 

It was only desperate and dangerous plays 011 tile part of the St. Nicks 

that would stave off the ioig Green threats and tha~ would lead to a touch

do,,",'ll for the Lavender. There was just as much chance of winning that 

game in the filial veriod as there was dUTing all the others. If there had 

not been, why was it played at aJ.\? Certainly not just to giw the cash 
customers their moncy's worth. They had a~ready got that. 

(C ' f P 1) platform. The majority of the com-With the inaugural game of the sea- ~ewromers on the squad. ontlllued rom age 
. "I mittee should be students and the 

son two weeks off, ,Coach Lou Spi~- Juniors Improve die class. Professor Feiler saId, t remaining members ought to be be-

Lavender Was Up Against It 

dell has stiffened the pace of the Ju- G G Id . h d J ff I . is this middle class which is now sup-
. .eorge ,0 ~n"t an e Jev".,e, ortin the Nazi government as a ulty men to insure student fidelity and 

nior varsity basketball team's prac- JUllIors, have Ilnproved greatly WIth p gf h temperance. 
tice sessions. The former Lavrnder ,. d I form 0 protest aganst t e ,consequen-

one se~son s experl~nce an are I' ces of inflation." Let us all get .beh,·nd this move-star, beginning his second year as threatelllng to break IIlto th tart 
mentor, has devoted the past week to' I' I) \V" b e s J - He Ithen. went on io discuss the ment for a better "City College'Lunch Illg mellp. ave e'ss rodt, aY-

11 
I f '-_ . fI . 

instructing his charges in tfle finer Iff b k h t Iree p ,ases 0 to", m allonary \ler- Room'" In case the foregoing sug-
vee payer 0 a !w years . ac, as I iod. As the Reis<:hbank issued more .gestions are not adopted, perhaps it 

points of the game. also shown pronllse and WIth Gold- .. nd more paper money. the people ac- will be advisable to boycott the I,"nch-
No Permanent Positions smith and Levine, will .~e used as an I' {luired more marks. T.hey believed room till existing conditions are re-

Although the Jayvee squad has alternate for the first five. they were richer. They did not rea- medied. There is no room for politics 
been cnt to the workable size of fif- The practise of using seven or eight lize that the mark in reality had fallen in City ICollege. We must not com
tcen. no position on the team has yet men as first-stringers an" then hav- in value. I promise' Drop su~gestions in Lock-
been clinched by any particular man. ing a second team wa5 employed ex- But as the mark depreciated the er 1309. 

"V'IICll a team st~rts tossl'ng lateral 1"0005 011 I'ts own !wal line or I . I d' I G I I ~ tl . I 
• 'G ~ " Coach Spindell considers his materia tenslve y urmg ast years gam~s. erman peop e no onger savclI lelr 

when it puBs the ancient statue of liberty fan dangle in ilts very end zone promising and even those few men, Formerly. the College substituted money, hut inS'tca.d ,bought com modi-
S'incerely, 

or when a. couple of the hoys get together in a game of.saI.oogy., you. know who played with the cub. fi.ve .Ia~t I romplete second and third squads. ties for in oommodities they at least 
k f h had a .safe j.nvesllnent. that if there is any other tind of trick on the books, It IS gOIng to wor '1 year are not sure 0 retalllm~., CIT I Little Use of Pivot Play 

Louis L. Friedman '34. 

t at too. DesperatIOn and the know ge t t your opponen s a e ,. ". d b bl I Another probable change III the emment repudiated all debts. After h . led ha t r better posts With .the expected addItIon of I . T.he last stage ,came when the gov-\ To The Editor: 
Paul S,drer an .pro a y severa 

than you, equals the square root of wulfulcyou. others from the football team to the style of play, lIlay be . the infrequent this move Geramn.f proceeded to sta-. A, l)I'csident of ~he class of 1935, I 
It was a good 'hal:! game and an interesting' onc. The Lavender number of aspirants for positions on use of the bucket or PI;Ot play. The bilze its mark. Infb.tion was a thing' wis'h to make it known· that I am 'I1<)t 

played real tfootlball for the first time this ye'<lr. Neverthelcss it deserved the quintet, it will he even more un- Ifoss of Spahn, a great pIvot man, ma! oi the past: I in iympathy with those who are at the 
It' h '11 comprise the first orce Cooch Holman to employ thIS I head of our Junior Prom. They were 

-to o..o,c. Mallhattan was the .better club. cer am wow, . play more sparingly ant! adapt new. _ _ choSl<.'q1 witho"" my "",proval and in no 
A" h 'M eh ' 'd r the line however. It is fivc. The foot<ball players, however, ' " .' MOVIes ""f Mt Ramler 

• ~U! ~ e swrs weren t on e an s ~I eo. are s~ill giving their attention to the offens!ve tachcs to comply WIth the '" - way represent my policies. I do not 
thIS column's opinion that far and away the be!-t SIde of ,the show was Hy 'd' t d ot expe-ted matmal on hand. Shown by Geology Club believe them capa:hle cf running such 

I 
gn Iron spQr an are n , 

Rosner's quarterbackin.g. to appear on the rourt before next . Secn'd and Third Teatlll The Geology >Club yesterday showed nn importarut .. ffiai1'. 
l\fanhattan had a swell line. ,<\ stone wall. The College had Gene' week. "Mike" Pincus Henry Greenblatt, motion pictures of Mount Rainier and 1 do not say this to hinrler in any 

Berkowitz. Of course that may be exaggerating a bit, but you get the idea One of the veterans of last year's, S;J . ~nrnwitz, Jpff Levine, and Phil adopted a new constitution. way the success of the prom, but ra-
• . 1 1"_ I I . t'ddl ,- k~ (ne," . LeVine have composed the second I tl fub ~h I h' . h b I If f m all blame anyway. Nobody saId t 1at ucne Luongo was on y p aylllg I e\\1!J "'. Jayvee team AI Demarest, has shown. . . n 'e ure,., e c u , III con)unc- t er to a so ve myse ro , 
" 'I d t ' . .• team In recent SCrtmmages w.th Jack tion with the City Chapter o-f Amer- I Id . nagement occur spelling). Add" .... the tadkles these men made hetw~~en t 1em an you ge considerable Improvement In h~s S' I D B k B . S."ff S IOU any mlsma • 

-,.. .. D . b' lege. anny an s, erllle '.iIl er, ican Society of Civil Eng.ineers, in- Nevertheless, I shall ,coope~ate in ev-playmg thIS year. emarest IS . emg M'lt L' d R b N 1 ff f an answer. 

Paul Sidrer, the lback on ,whom the Lavender hoped to depend in a 

great part, was nastily hurt on the second or third play. Although he fin

ished out the half, (when he shouldn't Ihave), he ~va5 too tangled up til get 

around very 111l!Ch. 

. . . b I eVllle, an u y • a Jato orm- tends to have as a speaker, Prof. cry way possible and wis'h them the pressed for hIS old center poslhon y. tl thO d d 1·1 . h _ 
Fred Ya ar. Harry Kovner, ltalph mg 'e Ir sql~a. owever, ~ ese Charl"s P. Berkley of Columbia, head greatest success. 

. H
g 

C h d T Seh h are temporary alignments and will be of the water works of New York Denn1s, y 0 en an AU! ac - lb' h 
ter are a few candoidates for tbe :for- su Ject to c ange very often. State. Sidney Horowitz. 

Enough of thalt. It is not our purposc to alibi anybody out of a good 

panning. We 'honestly lbelieve that die team played swell footlball and wish

ed we had enough room to take up each play(:r individually. You may 

think different on both counts. \ 

Luke Paid His Tribute to the FIShes 

ward posts. A~ong the candidates 
for the guard positions are Ben Born
stein, AI Cohen. Ed Weiss and Iny 
Abramowitz. 

Committee of Teachers 
To Judge Short Storie~ 

A word about Providence. iLast year's score doesn't count. Seasick- Professor Theodore voodman, Mr. 
ness and footbal~ never went together, and believe Harry Schncer. there Edgar Johnson and Mr. Alan Mar
was seasiCkness. A remuJar epidemic. This is how bad it was. On the shall, all of the English department, 
way u.p fOUT of us were playing bridge. J:>hil Ziatohin, Ben Srnolian, yours have 'been appointed to the commit
Itruly, and a young fenow n.amed Weiss. Forgetting his first nline at the tce which will judge the short ~tories 
moment let's call him Luke. Get it? Luke Weiss. Nobody was getting submitted in the contest now being 

h f conducted by :the English Depart-
grand slams but all. m a sudden Luke turns purple and makes a. daS' or ment. Professor Goodman has been 
the door and pulls on it. The ,door, being a sliding panel, refiused to open selected as chairman. 

at a puB. Poor Qld Luke, he never 'bad a chance. The next day. he was The contest is being held to select 

c;!Jll"d on to play most of the gamc. What's the answer? . two short stories to represent the 
Since we haven't made a cor:'cct guess so Ifar this year, i.t is qUIte I ~~lIege in the inter:coll~.giate ,;ompe-

prob:mle that tomorrow's game will be worth while. tlllon of the magazine Story. 

Results of Contest Become Complicated 
President of Class of '35. 

As Three Predictions Qualify for Prize To the Editor: 

Competition may be the life of in
dustry, 'but its becoming the dea.th of 
Ye Campus Contest Editor. Said ed
nor is now sitting up nigh1s. playing 
tic-tac-toe in the da.rkness, and at least 
two memhers of the Black Wa1ch in 
the b~ement of Ithe Te·ch Building 
have sworn an oath that they have 
seen him pacin.g stolidly ihy. slowly 
and stolidly repe3.l1ing-Eenie-meen.ie
minie-mo. - Manhattan - City-Hi
de-ho. 

and Nathan Schecter, had prophesized 
26-0. None had gueSSEd the score by 
periods cor,rectly. And all of Ithem 
are waiting for those tickets. 

My attellltion ,has ,been ca.lbed Ito an 
item in a reacnt issue of The Campus, 
which !tates that I opposed a pro
posed dinner-dance to be held iby the 
class of 1937. This was not !!he ca.se. 
I merely inquired whether iot would be 

But let us confine ourselves to basic a financial and socia:l suc-=ess and 
essentials. The edtior is in a"quandary suggested that a vote be taICen at 
In .fact he's 91uck.' He is liable to find Chapel to get some consensus of opin-
himself in hot water, unless an im- ion from members of the class who 
medi:vte solution presents itself. could not attend the meeting. ~ tin

Students are urged to do their pam derstand that this was dOlle and a de
to save The Campus Contest Editor cision has Ibeen taken to hold the din-

Reveal Defeat for The. Campus! GOO knows, he ner-dance. I am in no way opposed 
!Ps~h specialists cornered this un- needs savmgl to the vote and trust that members of 

fortunate and elicited the following in- In the meantime. The Campus cor-I the class will give this Qffalr .\J,eir 
forma.tiOn. &\.Ianhililtan had bea.ilen the di.lly iny;!e. the three students named hearty support. 
College 24 to O. Three veteran fore- to come up to room 409 and fight it I Albert C F. Westphal 
casters, ~tilton Rei.sman, A. D. Horn, lout touay at 3,00 p.rtI. Advisor to Class of 1%7. 

, ' 
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Swimming Team 
Loses Veterans 

Only Five ReguJars Remain 
From Last Year's 

Team 

"Guardsman" Opens 
Tonight at 23rd St: 

NEW YORK. N. Y., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, .1973 ... 3'-_______________________ .... _ 

' ~----------------------------

/

'1 Tug-O'-War Proves DINE AND DANCE 

III U-and Comment" Huge Frosh Victory PA~~U~~GE 
-. ========-=;;;. The semi-annual Frosh-Soph Tug- Broadway and 92nd Street 

P I) ". . I "-IN r resulted in an overwhelming L ch D' 6 (C •• "" .. r,.m ... r".,." R.bm,"" " ,."',,""' ',r," "m,. M"h W ...... ,,' ,=.. '. 'rh'" .,,,,,."d on 00" 35'. mntt ". 
by various members of the Dramatic ltd . th uise of a IFrosh vIctory, WI re Xo Minimum or Cover Charge s~r;ety. who will be anxiously wait- class for policemen on the correct use cen:er, urne - up in e g . by a hundred men and '36 Iby only 

. of the English language. If this I h~eslnan. Only now he gets paid... five. After a few preliminary "allah-
ing ba(,k-stage, that nothlOg un- I I 
toward may happen to the precious keeps up, we wouldn't be a bit SUr- Klcill, who ran for mayor on the five garoos", the struggle was on and the 
taxi-cab and its all-important pas- pri~cd to have a cop address us with cent fare ticket, turns out to be a inspired freshmen managed to drag 

Failure on the pam of more ti,an a sengers. an Oxford ac.ce~t olle. of these days .. 1 Lavender alumnus .• He came iii so their oppon~nts . across the field in 
dOZJCn veterans to return to school this ,Complete assurance that the scene- Three alUmnI, IIlcludlllg a for~ner far behind he had to take a subway less than two mlllutes. 
semester has co""idderably diminished ry will positively not collapse, as us- editor of the ,Campus, are worklllg Th L d b met In order to make the _nem contest 

,.- '. back. . . . e aven er ' oxers f' rh, C.II_ ow,'''''',,, '"m', 'ha.~. ,.11, h" b".rh, ,,~ .',h r.'m" m <h, D'",'m", ., r.,,,,.,. Th', ",., .. " lnd '" h,., " ", ~." 
3rd TRIUMPHANT WEEK 
First Showing in America _ 

RENE CLAIR -. whose inilllit. 
able WIT and SATIRE on the 
screen, has placed him on the p/n.. 
nacle of Continental Filmcrart _ 
offers his latest and BEST effort 

rM , "m~r", 'm... "00,<£;0",. w".' ";,,, h, ,h." ,. 0,"" go, , ,., .r , •• d, '.'.'m"'.'" N. Y. U. ,. rh'" .".,., , ... ,," ., m~ .• hkh. rh', "" .... od ,. dm~,. 
Wkh only fivp varsity swimmers authority. According to authentic Speaking of alumni; with two former the season~ but the decisions were However, the Frosh repeated thelf 

rerna;ning from last }"Car's squad advises, the scenery which will 'be City College men, Deutsell and Levy, kept secret. I To keep matters hidden victory and '36 was forced to concede 
Coach McCormick fa.ces ~he difficult used in both .,".r~_",o"ees hn< actu- on the Board of L;timate there. ,further the wrestling bout featured the event. 

",k .r "".'''' , '"m rrom ,,,,,,,,,. .11, ,,,. u" ,. rh, ~"'M' ",,,,,, ,h.,,,.·, b, "" ""'. . '.'. w.'~, "" M"k,d h"'m'. Th,. , •• ".r Thr, =,k, rh' ",,"d F,.,h.5.,h 
ienced though promising material and Guild production. This is merely about fees. The admlnlsrallon WIlli . bl All f 'h' h I ft event which '37 has taken decisiveI

Y

./ 
b 

. . t' b t f . . D h'f" .!.,. I,,~hts ew out. 0" IC e I ,. , •• m" ... ,,00'" " '"' ,~. ,.,.rh .. ,"""" ••• r 'h, .",.'" dl· '"' ",," m M" , " ,,," ,. ". . Th, R.,d R". ,,,' wook. ,,., " 
"".. r",,,,,, 'M. ,how .111 hm r,",,, ,II L,., '",..... cr.,,, M1II" "d hr, ",," '"" '" ,., d,,'.... Th" =, .," w>h <h, " .. hm" "'''' 

tlJUL y 14" 
(Quartoze J uillet) 

Six men whom .the swimming nl<!n- rrevious shows. frosh grid?ers were caught short the happcne,~ while the 145 lb. bo)'s were first, second, fourth and fifth places. 
tor ;bankcd upon as va'rsity ma,terial othcl' day. Some one hroke into the fightin!( \\'hicll .l,llust haye inspired The next eve"t will be a Cane Spree I 
,m' "~"d wh.m h, ",,,"",, " h"Id '~""Iock""Mm .. 'M d'''m,,' ,h,. "'0"'" ,.,," .. n",,,,,, "" 'h'l "hld, "'HI h, h,Id "'" Th,,,d,,. I this year's team have not return!'.1 to ~ociety Elects Officers WIth 1II0st of tit" eqlllpment. nut the \V J" Th d I t' tid I 

More humorous ••• more clever ... 
than "Sous Les Tolts de Paris". 

UTTLE 

I Ch ief savs h,',· I)o\,o will meN N. Y. U. e tcr .... e e Ja Ingo eam la I I school. These men are \Vilhur Elter- , , 

elch, ~orman :lrol'Cngo, George P('r- The Astronomy Society lIIet yes- today if' they h~"e to play in gym its first lIleeting the other day and! F. ENDERS 
lin, Ed Fidder anti 'Martin nulJin., ,erday and elected Daniei H. Brahn" shorts.... The next issue of the sollleone hrought up the qUl'stion of 1618 Amsterdam Avenue ~ 
Four oth~r varsity men Who were lost '35, both presideM an~ :ccreta~y. Mr. ~e.rcury promises to be. risQlle .. If/' "hether a Chinese debate could be I Opposite the College at 140th St. I 
" <h, ~"m "ro".h ,,,d,,e •• ,,,,,, W,,'ff, fu,,", ... ,"". w,II ,d· " " roo h,," h.",~,. "'-"" ",lI"',, '''"g" w". T,," m, ... , Th. Imp,"v.d S •• dwiob foo 
Hal Kralller. Lou f\:belson, Jesse nat-I dress the club next Thursday on to be rlsley.... The old timers A I the Discriminating Student I 
nCr ,"nd r. ... II-.. Sicl:[l·1. "The Use of Mather!l~tiral Tahles.", . " I "t·p :, .. :I.' fro'" :!'c :I!anhat- J. " f II 

CARNEGIE PLAYHOUSE 
146 W. 57th Street 
2Sc. bet, '1 and 2 p. m. 

I TI:u~U:~:!tle~~I~:.~: re./ 
duced rate of 2Sc. '\Iats. or 40c. E\'e5. 
}-'rt'sent a.t Box Office of Little Carnegie. 
-C. .. \" ear diseasc hn.. put Georgte-

Slll'inlH'rg on the slll'lf for an indefin-
ito period. A stellar pM'forlll"r, sec
ond onl" ,to Les',"r Kaplan. Shein
berg w,;s cxpe,rtetl to 'reprcs.:nt the 
Colle-g<e in all free style events. How
eWr th"re is a <\,rong possihili1y that 
h(' ma.,' he hark for the lalt<'r part of 
the campaign. Althollg'h alt prC"scnt. 
doctor~ nrc fl{'s~jmistic on l1is chanc
es of swimming again this year. 

Keating Fails to R6port I 
Jim Keating, ace hackstroke on the 

yearling t{'am has failed 1Q repoM thus 
far. although h" is att{'nding school. 
Keating' was a towe.r of Sl'rengtlt all 
la"l year ·to the F·reshman beam and 
Coach :I{,cCormirk pl<.uned to have 
hinl swim varsity this season. 

Captain Lester Kaplan. Julius !If elt. 
zer, AI Fredericks. Andy -Lavender 
and Eii Kristol, V'Cte.rans from la!lt 
year's Iteam are assured- of va'rsity po
sitions. Other possible berth-winners 
at the presen·t writing in dUde Aile Le
vine, free style arti.t. Nick Rilik, 
sprinter. Charles Machlied, a versatile 
man who is capahle of swimming in 
both the sprints and backstrokes. 

Dan Dricsen who i. espet'ially arlppt 
rut the backstrolor: Milford Dawson 
and Jerry 'Fox. who arc battling for 
one unfulfilled divin", position: Ed 
Colds1ein and (;.eral.1 Gro",,, formerly 
brilliant performers as fresllmen, who 
are 1n lime for the backstroke eVEnt. 

Lavender GridQlen 
:Face Providence 

(Continued from Page 1) 
backing' lip .the lin_e and the entir,: 
team was slow in diagnosing the of
fensive of the niverdalians. On the 
otTcnsi"e, the I~wender backs fell 
down in protecting their passers. 

These and othel' .fault~ of the St. 
Nicks were expected to be polished 
off in short drills while a few new 
plays were added to .their repertoire. 
The blocking and tackling of the 
Parkermen has arrived at a satisfac
tory plane and s6 little practice was 
necessary in those departments. 

Stars Injured 
Its efIiciency rprluced considerably 

by the gruelling Manhattan encounter 
a revamped backfield Will face the 
Provid<'lIcc Friars. Paul Sidrer, the 
Lavender ace, will most likely not 
see action tomorrow while "Jolting 
Jack" Diamond is a doubtful starter. 
With Hy Rosner calling the signals, 
Moe Polakoff, Milt Michel and JI;'! I 

Uhr will round out the quartet of 
backs. 

Big "Slim" J uliber suffered a recur
rence of an old shoulder injury which 
will keep him on the sidelines. Hy 
Velkoff will most likely replace the 
heavy tackle. Otherwise the Laven-/ 
der forward wall will line up . as it 
did against Manhattan last Saturday. 

=-----=::::.: 

TO BE IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES AMERICA'S GREATEST 
STUNT GIRL 

*' A SUDDEN NERVE-RACKING swing upward from a 
racing auto into a hurtling plane ... lt's all in the 
day's work for Mary\Viggins, famous stunt,girl 
who also dives on fire into fire and does the 
suspension glide ;n mid·air while hanging only 
by her teeth. It means something when she says, 
II Camels never give me edgy nerves even when 
I smoke a lot." 

A 

MATCHLESS 

B LEN D 

LISTEN TO MARY WIGGINS, greatest 
of all girl stunt performers, as she 
tells of her discovery that one ciga
rette ~ different from the others! 
She says: 

.. J have to be sure my nerves are. 
healthy to do m;-;tunts, changing 
from a speeding auto to a plane, the 
high dive on fire into fire, wing walk
ing while up in a plane, and the 
high-altitude parachute jump. As to 

JOE: I'm so glad to see you, Sue. Were 
you nervous during yourfirst flight? 

SUE: Not a bit. I smoked Camels all the 
way, and I never felt better! I 
haven't worried about nerves since 
I took your advice ani:! changed to 
Camels. 

smoking, I've found that ~ don't 
interfere with healthy nerves. I've 
tried all the brands. ~ are 
~ and better in flavor. They do 
not ~ive me edgy nerves even when I 
am smoking a lot." 

(f (f (f 

~ like that rich Camel flavor and 
mildness. And your nerves will tell 
you the difference there is in Camel's 
costlier tobaccos. 

CAMErS COSTLIER TOBACCOS' 
IIIWJl1il·liG.NilliJMQlliaVUi,iiilflilAii l 
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